April 11, 2021

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:00 am & 11:00 am
Happy Hour Parents
of Sunday Schoolers
1st Sunday
6-8:30pm Zoom Link

Alleluia!
Christ is risen.
Christ is risen indeed.
Alleluia!
The Sheivert’s and the Tonn’s
were among the families who
helped lead the Easter Cross
processions on a gorgeous
Easter Sunday.
Many came out on Saturday to
help us flower the cross for Easter
Sunday. Thank you to everyone
who shared their beautiful flowers
with us.

SUNDAY
9:30 am Resurrection
Hour led by Pr. Dave
9:30 Resurrection
Hour led by Dan Gilroy

Many also enjoyed painting rocks
on Saturday which will find their
way into the East Cobb Community
to spread the message of
healing and hope.

11:00 am Worship on
YouTube
9:00 am Youth or
Confirmation
WEDNESDAY
8:00 am Men’s
Breakfast
THURSDAY
8:30 am Women’s
Bible Study
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Regular Groups
Children

Hi Guys, He is risen!

Thank you for sharing your pictures of your
Easter crafts. We love seeing your creations!
This week our Bible story is “Doubting
Thomas” (John 20:19-31) check the SS calendar
for the page in the Spark Bible and don’t forget
the Bible story worksheet, Activity page and
Family page. Questions:
• What one thing do you wonder about Jesus?
• Who could you ask a question about Jesus?
Look at this week’s video and see and hear why
Thomas is known as Doubting Thomas.
Prayer: God, when we have questions or doubts,
help us to trust in you. Thank you for loving us!
Amen. Easter Blessings!
-Ms. Sharon

Children Events
Happy Hour Parents
of Sunday Schoolers
1st Sunday
6-8:30pm Zoom Link

Hallelujah: The Bible and Handel’s Messiah
Sundays during Resurrection Hour
April 25-May 23 from 9:30-10:15 am
In November, we listened to and learned about
the Christmas section of Handel’s oratorio,
Messiah, and beginning April 25, we will examine
the music and texts of the remainder of the work, focusing on Lent /
Easter. Join us as we take a look at the transition both scripturally
and musically from Old Testament prophesies of the suffering
servant to the triumph of the resurrection in Revelation. Led by
Pastor Dave and our Music Director, Helen Weiss Phelps.

Resurrection Hour with Dan Gilroy
April 11, 18 & 25 at 9:30 am
For 3 weeks we will be studying and discussing 6
texts right after Jesus’ Resurrection. This will be
from John 20 and 21 to include Jesus’ encounters
with Mary Magdalene, the disciples, Thomas and
Peter as well as the Miraculous Catch of Fish.
Please join us for this time together. If interested, please email
Dan Gilroy to receive the link and session outlines.

Worship
Parking Lot Worship
Volunteer

Sign-up Link

Resurrection Hour

Sundays at 9:30
Resurrection Hour led
by Pastor Dave
Bible Study led by
Dan Gilroy
Dangilroy7
@comcast.net
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Outreach
MUST Food for Families

Next Donation: Saturday, April 10, 2-4pm
Outside the Gathering Room—Rain or Shine!
Thank you everyone for taking time to shop and
donate food for our neighboring families. 10 cases
of canned goods and 12 bags of groceries were
delivered to MUST from the last collection. Your
participation in this ministry is a blessing and your donations go a
long way to fill a painful hunger gap that is all too real in our
community.
We welcome you to bring non-perishable food items like canned
and dry beans, pasta, spaghetti sauce, cereals, soups and
canned meats. Household cleaning supplies and personal
toiletries are always needed. If you can help collect or deliver
donations, please sign-up here.
-Janie Weeks

Outreach
MUST
donation link
CAC
donation link

YELLS
donation link

Meals on Wheels
Volunteer Sign-Up:
Sign-up Genius Link

MUST Food Drive
April 10, 2-4pm
April 24, 2-4pm
Habitat Build
April 24
May 15
Email John Osberg

MILAGRO
Thanksgiving &
Celebration Zoom
April 18 at 3 pm
elca-ses.org/ilag

elca-ses.org/ilag

elca-ses.org/ilag

Blood Drive
May 18, 4-8 pm
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Announcements
First Communion Workshops

Events

4/11 1st Workshop
4/18 2nd Workshop
4/25 First Communion Sunday

LCR Women’s
Bible Study

This is a family workshop. All family members are welcome
to explore the meaning of the meal at the heart of Christian
worship for your child to receive communion for the first time
or as a refresher. The workshop will be held in the parking lot
in “family pods” and face masks are required.
First Communion Sunday will be held on April 25 at both
Parking Lot Services at 8 am and 11 am. If interested,
please contact Sharon Leon.

Thursdays at 8:30am
To receive Zoom link email
Allison@lcrmarietta.org

Townhall Meeting
April 25

Annual Meeting
May 2

Men’s Breakfast

Wednesdays at 8:00 am via Zoom
All men are invited to join the Men’s Breakfast.
During April we will be discussing ELCA—”The
Future Church.” The study covers the following focal points:
April 7—Three Expressions of the Church-The importance of
collaboration
April 14—What does evangelism mean for ELCA Lutherans?
April 21—The importance of diversity in a multicultural world
April 28—The call to spirituality—using the gifts of prayer and
scripture
Please email Pastor Dave to receive the ELCA’s article
containing the dialogue what “Future Church” means for the
above discussions.

LCR Women’s Book Club
We would love to have you join the LCR Book
Club! For now we are meeting virtually through
Zoom at 11:30 am on a Friday. It is a great
group of women, and we would be delighted to
include you! Please contact Meribeth Cooper for
more info.
Next Meeting:
April 30—The Splendid and the Vile by
Erik Larson

Synod e-News
Link

Commitment
Cards
If you haven’t had a
chance to return the
pledge/commitment
card to LCR that was
mailed in the Lenten
package, we ask you to
mail it to LCR or to
simply email Cathy
Ritchie, Financial Secretary at FinancialSec@LCRmarietta.
org. . Thank you for
your faithfulness!
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“Healing & Hope” Stories
Frieda Parks
I was honored to donate the $20 plus my match to Hospice of
Cumberland County.
Since my retirement and relocation to Crossville, TN, I began
volunteering at our local hospice. It is a privilege to be a part of
such a caring team whose focus is on comfort and support for
end of life care.
Donations are a key to insuring quality care services continue
for this very important organization in our small community.
Suzy & John Mellott
We finally figured out where to send our $20! I listened to a The Daily Podcast a few weeks
back about the storms in Texas and how people lost power and then the pipes froze and
they were already behind on paying their bills. It broke my heart, so I thought, “that’s where
I’m going to send my $20!” I didn’t want it to go to an agency but an individual, so I had to
do a little detective work. I finally got connected to a St. Vincent de Paul agency, part of
several Catholic churches in Texas. They will send my $20 (plus a bit more we added) to
someone they know who is in need to pay back utilities.
Kristen Hunt
We donated our $20 to a local family that recently lost their home to a fire. What a great
idea to spread the love that way!

If you haven't shared your Healing & Hope story on how you used the $20
to bring some healing and hope to the world, please email your story and
picture if you have one to Allison@lcrmarietta.org.

Someone has created a fake Gmail account in Pastor Dave’s name and is
soliciting financial aid asking for the purchase of gift cards. Please know that
Pastor Dave will never send an email asking for financial aid. This is a scam,
please delete those emails and do not reply to these emails.
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